
Dear Parishioners of St Leonard, I hope this email will find you well & healthy. 
  
I would like to share some Parish weekly news & information. 
  
+ Happy Father’s Day weekend! This weekend we are celebrating all Dads out there, and               
we will try to make their special day extraordinary! Here are some things we will offer: 
  
We will offer all weekend Masses for all dad’s living and deceased & will bless all Fathers                 
who will be able to come to Mass; by the way thank you to all of you who sent me their                     
envelope with their intentions; you will see them under our St. Joseph’s image in the sanctuary. 

  
If you are looking for another kind of good gift, you can buy a St. Joseph candle or gift him                    
with a “Manzana Loca” that we will be selling, God willing, on Sunday. 
  
 
+ This coming Sunday, June 21 we are having our now traditional “Manzanas Locas”              
fundraiser; they are delicious and will cost $6.00 each. The Manzanas Locas will be ready               
for pick up in the Parish Center on Sunday, June 21 between 9 and noon, we will have                  
curb-side service so you can just pick them up! Tips &/or extra donations will be highly                

appreciated!  
 
  
+ On Friday, June 26 at 9 am we will host a Produce Distribution Day sponsored by                 
United Healthcare; we hope to distribute 200 food bags for 200 elderly parishioners! I              
hope you will benefit from this effort; when you get here please remain in your car and follow the                   

instructions of the service team. Thank you!  
 
  
+ On Sunday, June 28, we want to celebrate all 2020 Grads (kindergarten – preschool –                
elementary – high school and college). You are invited to come to the 8 am, 10 am & Noon                   
Masses to receive a special blessing & a little gift! We want to thank God for the many                  
blessings you have received! So, please save the date and RSVP if you want to attend:                
stleonard@att.net Let us know your name and the Mass you are planning to attend & don’t                
forget to wear your gown and cap, if you have one! 
 
  
+ On the Way – ¡Andale!  Capital Campaign Report 
We are very grateful because the Archdiocese was able to raise nearly $59 million during this                
Capital Campaign! Last time a campaign like this was done in San Antonio was over 60 years                 



ago, so thank God, this effort has brought – and will continue to bring – many fruits! Praise                  
Jesus! So, I want to thank all the people in the Parish who prayed for the success of this                   
campaign and faithfully donated to this effort. 
  
Allow me to provide you with some specific information about our Parish. 
  
A quick recap for you: St. Leonard’s goal was $370,000.00 and we were supposed to receive                
back 40% of that, that is $148,000.00 to be able to complete two Parish Projects: Parking                
Lot improvements ($101,000.00) and Parking Lot Fencing and Gates ($52,000.00).  
  
The money that has been pledged so far is $118,450.70, around 35% of our Parish goal.                
The money already collected is $61,938.36 and so there is $56,512.34 that is promised for               
the future. 
  
I am going to ask people on my staff or the members of the Finance Council to reach out to the                     
people who made a pledge but for whatever reason they were not able to fulfill their donation, -                  
we have around 20 or so- . In your charity, and for the sake of accountability & good reporting,                   
I’d recommend that if you made a pledge but you’re unable to fulfill it, please call the                 
Office of Development at the Archdiocese and let them know so they can adjust their               
numbers so they - and we - can plan accordingly. Thanks. 
  
Again, to all the donors, thank you very much! I will continue to provide you with more                 
updates & information about the status of this campaign in the future via email or the bulletin. 
  
  
+ Also, I want to thank the 104 donors who helped our Parish this past weekend! As I said                   
before, may God reward your commitment and generosity abundantly! See this past            
weekend’s financial report in the attached bulletin. 
  
As you know, if you can help the Parish, please do so. How? Well, you can mail your                  
envelope to the office (no cash please), use our alms box inside the Church, or use online                 
giving, here is the link: https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/4220 
 
  
+ Please keep in mind that we have two main tools for communication, our website:               
https://www.stleonardsa.org & our Facebook page:      
https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch Check them out often! 
 
  
+ I am attaching our Sunday bulletin to this email. If you cannot open it, you can also look                   
here: https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin 
 
 

https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/4220
https://www.stleonardsa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch
https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin


Well, I think that is all for now.  Be safe and stay healthy.  
  
Keep me in your prayers, you are in mine.  
  
  

Fr. Lalo Martinez   

  
  

P.D. Una disculpa enorme por no tener el tiempo de escribir estos correos electrónicos también               
en español, espero comprendan, pero aquí hay una herramienta que se llama Google             
Translate: https://translate.google.com que se puede utilizar para traducir, solo copien el texto            
de mi correo y péguenlo a esta página y se traducirá automáticamente.  Otra vez, perdón. 
  
 
 
En todo Amar & Servir! 
 

https://translate.google.com/

